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Philips 22AV1505B remote control IR Wireless TV Press buttons

Brand : Philips Product code: 22AV1505B

Product name : 22AV1505B

Guest remote control 22AV1505B (IR)
Philips 22AV1505B. Brand compatibility: Philips, Remote control proper use: TV, Interface: IR Wireless.
Number of devices supported: 1. Input type: Press buttons, Backlight buttons. Teletext function

Design

Interface * IR Wireless
Remote control proper use * TV
Brand compatibility * Philips
Product colour * Black
Input type * Press buttons
Backlight buttons *

Display

Built-in display

Performance

Number of devices supported * 1
Teletext function

Performance

On/off switch
Certification CE

Battery

Built-in battery
Rechargeable *
Battery technology Zinc-carbon

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Packaging content

Manual

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85299097
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